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deetnr.1 liwful. provided th&z a roa1 charter diveiiion of one-tenth of the fund, from tbeir The council, in their reply, igsrn comb11

.b*fl have bctTl first obtained, or the deed con- proper course ; and condering that such a the right of the Boird of Trade to interfr
ititutrng such n au()cl**Ion and it nile. itep would mi1itat grestly agarnt the con- ot th law, but with a fundarnent
approrrd by committee of her Majcty's
n-,v Council.

tinued proeperlty of th aaociaiion, they feel
eomptlle(I to eprcs their dient from the law of the locicty. 'I'hey hew citarly tla

1he .'ut-Unon of London n asoctation propoe.l ntcnton of the committee, o far as under the tct of Parliament, the Board ha.
of thi' port 1ru1er the scnd heMi ; and ite it re1&*c to the Art-Union of London." no porr irtrer, unleR the SocIety heron1

11150 and regiationS, wbeio. as from tI On the 14th of I)ecemher econJ corn- perverted from its purpose. The only ln
establishment. this peculiarity i peeially set
forth, were before the Legislature previou'iy to

J

munication wa rcceited from the Board of they have i under certain rlause, in the ch.

the psasing of the ct in qucton. anti were Trade. getting forth at considerable length the tel' inserted by the council of the Art-Urn.
fully c*nvaecd. II) the ;1ipiication to her

I

on which their lordhip grounded their themselee, simply to j)re%ent the possible pr.
most gTecIou Majesty for a charter of inror. riglt of intcrferrnce, Ind urging that. ilthoigh version of the society to lIrivate gain. 'Fh
portk)n uniter the 1wwirs of the .\ct tb1 %raS

agaisVul/y ,effrh. aeeompanit'l by the pro- .CnIOn na incorpora*e(l before tile
I council continue,

Ipectu., and the .rt-Uniun of London waa Committee of Privy (ounril for tale were In the first adLlre5s is-ued by the Iocietv,
accordingly chartcrrl to rae moneys by charccl with the 11perintendencc of 'uch February, 137, it is remarked," The m,Hlc
euhcn gion. to he afterward. allottrd to the I

uhlI. oldv fr the bodies, it was uhject to 3uch regulations a of encouragtn rt by purrha.iog works, to
aubscriLr in Ctltalfl l'ur-
chase of works of art.

migilt alterwarils he issued. Thcir Iordhips ciitribuwl among the sub,cril,er,, i neitli,
Tile .tCt i%CS power tO a (ommittee of her in the recelilt of the reply hal looked more nosel in principle nor untried in practice.'

Ms,jety's l'rivy Council. whenever it shall eacefully to see 1 they ha1 legal per to in- hut the promoters of the Art-Union l)rnlw
appear to them that any such aanciation ii terere, and hail thought it nght to Bubmit a ,, combine with this pnnciple that of LF.AVI
perrertefi fr-one ik. psirI.es n,f hi.c .4cf, to

fart her \fajesty. then case to the law officers of he crown, a copy of TIIF. SF.I.F.CTI(IN OF VflRKS Ti) TItY Sifi.certIfy the to who may
reoke or annul the chartr ; ' anti the chart*r

I

which, With the Ol)IflIOfl, WI inclosed. The TIIF.MSV.!.vY.s,' and this was pro.
itacif declares that it ha11 be lawful fir a coin.

I

letter then god on to deny that the Art- minently set forth in the fir't and all stili
mittee of the Privy Council to disallow. alter,

bye-laws the council of the
union of london wa chartered as an (1ucnt lists uf regulations. It wa,. in feet, the

and amend such as
may make fr the management and

I

auociation belonging to that class which gIves characteristic arid fjunclation law of the a..ri-Uniin
regulation of the body, the election (11 OffiCers, the right of electrnn to the prizeholder, cition to leave the adection of prizea from the
&.c. Further. the com,ndtee may theinMeireS because it ilistnhutes a larger num/ier of prizes, publicgallerie in the handa of the eub)erilirr!.
make any Iye-Ias' 'for girIIIg full effect to j
the mid Art ' a mar seem to theta irab1e,

in the !ha1 of meda1, bronzes, and litho.
graphi, &c. than in the shape of the nght of The right of selecting for himself a work 1

hut nothing moe ' and these provision. .t is selecting a work of art The general teninir art from ose of f/se ;,isbiic tzhiF,ilions of e

respectfully submitted. cannot empower their
lirtlsbips to abrogate that mode of Iistnbsiting of the communication, however, will lie un- was the chief prize offeresl from the rim-

the funds of the society, to carry out which. tleratood from the following eitracta from the mencement to the subscnlscrs; to protect a
with the sanction and tinder the direction of I reply sent on February fly. But we first give society offeria,g this right amongst other". t

the legislature, the Art-Union of IMndon the opinion of the Attorney and Solicitor inducement fir subscription, the .Ct 9 & Ii

expressly chartered.
I General.

olVict. was passed, and to incorporate a
In respect of engravings, referred to as the offering this special right a charter ssas grantel

nest important poiut. their ltrdships, you st*te,
I

'l'he case, after setting forth all that the
i by her Majesty. Bye-laws over which, by tindesire to see the practice of an annual ,Iistri.

I

hution of engravings from modern pictures
Board of Trade considered necessary, ends terms of the charter, the ('ommittee of l'riiv

alto.jet/ier aba,sdosed,' anti consider it would
I

I Council have control, simply go to the mik
be better ' were comtni"sions to be from time

I

Your opinion is rei1uested upon the follow. of distributing this right and other detail",
to tune eivcn to first-rate artists for engrac.
ing. of a very superior character.' the proofs

ing points:-
1st. is it the case that the of

the offer of the right itself is made legal by the

to be allotted as prizes, anti the prtnts dis.
.'irt-t'nion

London has been incorporated epressiy for act of the Legislature.
posed of.

IThe council of the Art-Union of London I
the purpose of 'raising moneys by subscri ,.
tion to he afterwards allotted to the

The deprivation of the right of selecting fir
therueclves from the public galleries, as thebeg leave to remark on this, that one main ob.

ject of the as8ociation has been, from its esta-
I'

2nd. Is the 9 & 10 \ict., cap. 4'S, so council know frun widelv-exteniicd inquirie'.
blushment, the encouragement of British art;

.ct
framed that it would have been illegal in the would make the association so much k'.'

anti they consider that the fact of their requir- Crown, in granting a charter of incorporation, popular, as to lessen most materi.illy the nina'
sag annually the work of a modern artiSt 10

engrave, must act as a and iiseIu stimu-
to have inserted as one of its conditions that ber of subscribers, It would deprive the

great
lua to our painters which should not be with-

the mode of distributing the prizes should be
that now suggested by the Board of Trade public of that amount of instruCtion in art

drawn. Further, it tsoul,l not be in their 3rd. l)oes the ('barter of Incorporation re- which is gained by the inquiry and the intcre.t
power to employ more eminent engravers than serve l'er to this committee either ti' require I called forth, not only in the inilividual who
those already commissioned be the society; as suet) an alteration of the 4"th hmye law as would I gains the right to select a work of art for him-for exampleMr. \Vatt, Mr. ;oodstl, Mr.

'
Finden, Mr. [)oo, and others. 'l',i remjve the

meet the case, or to impose a liyeIaw to the self, lint in thst numerous circle tif foenli
certainty of each subscriber's receiving a work I

effect suggested whom he is sure to gather round him, to con-

of art approximating to the ant ant of liii sub- Oi'iiiON. suit before making his choice, anil who are
arriptionto irive which has altvavs been an lit. The Art Union of London was incor- equally sure to criticise it severely, if not tech-
object with the council of the Art-Union porated fir the advancement of the fine arts, callv, after it is made.would be to lessen materially the number of I and for promoting and facilitating a greater
subscriber'; which the council, fur a reason . knowlrdgi and love of the arts of design on I The falling tiff in numbers would of cour'.e
before stated, and doubtless their lordship. the part of the public generally. For this pur. much reduce the list of lirizs, and '.iiii

also, would deplore. *

'l'he only remainLng point in the communi-
po the corporation is enabled to raise money
by subscription, &c.. in part to be allotted by further limit the very small range of cho:v

caili,n which concerns the .rt.Union of Lon. chance as prizi's amongst its members, to be left to the pnzeholderi, under the itlan
don is their lorilahips' proposal to require, expended solely in the purchase of paintings, proposed by their lordship!. 'I'he ilitliculty of
as a general rule, that 10 per cent. should be &c., and in part to be laid out in the imirc'haae finding pictures in this small collectii,n to stiltset apart out of the receipts of every Art-
l'nion, for the purchase of works of artnot

of paintings, &c.. to be allotted by riance in
like manner. The manner ut allotment and their several tastes, and the discontent thence

for distribution, but fir public exhibition.' purchase by the allottee is to be regulated by
I

arising, Would agarn act unfavourahuly on the
In respect of this the council of the i.onilon the bye-laws made under the charter.

I
subscription list for the folloiving year. 551

Art-Union first respectfully remind their lord- I 2nd. It would not have been illegal (or the
I thus the same round of evils woul,l he re1catcl

ships, that the funds annually provitleil through
the association are contingent on public appro-

I

Crown, when granting the charter, to have in-
serted therein the clause above suggested.

I to the final extinction 1iroliibly) of the oc'ieiy.

cal of the terms of the prospectus, sail that to 3rd, 'I'he charter, in terms, reserves this It will be remembered that the juan of aelec'
ensure these funds, public opinion must he eon-
suIted the question with the council of the Art-

power to this committee, and we think that a
regulation requiring the allottecs to

tion by a committee hail been tried for isoinC
I in I,onilon. to the

Union is, not merely how best to expend for the
purchase

from a collection to be made by the Art-Union
I

time previous cstal,lishnsent
of the Art-Union, ann totally failed, thouiliadvancement of a general love and knowledge of

art, a certain sum of monry,but 1mw first to
is not inconsistent either with the statute or

I the charter. (Signed, under the ilirection of gentlemen of well'
raise that sum, and then expend it, with a view j011. JRVIS. I known character.
us again raising a similar sum in the following I DAVID DuuAs, I On the other hand, supposing that no gre.ityear

The council of the Art-Union are most Temple, 3rd I)eeemher, 1547." reduction of the members tskes lilacs'. but that
willing to appear to be taking unnecessarily

however,
A transparent piece of equivocation, of

I

the prizes remain at that number which they isill
an opposing position: they are, at(- which Messrs. Jervis aiid l)undas will be I no doubt reach, and probably exceeul. in ili
viseel that neither this, Act of l'arliament forIalizing Art.Unjons, nor their charter, ob' I somewhat ashamed, we venture to say, when I present year, the time whit-h would be teCh'

taned under that act, gives a committee of the whole correspondence is fully before pied in the proper selection of the number si
her Msi}raty' Privy Council power to order a. them. pictures required, iia perhaps not been CiMt
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